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Dally Intelllgancor.
i'UIOUtU APBIOMW.

WMAlllMto.
ttfaMttoa o( U iron Industry,

atari? to rBMlTMl, It exciting
wM attention, and there la a

fofafeMMMMftt In Urn tuilnlon that
I raUrae4l anx reduce tbe!r rates o'

at to five Industry here a fair chance
It rival elsewhere. Thero la no
( thai the mineral resources et Penn- -

With their proximity to the
will enable ita iron manutac- -

i to ueceMtttlly eompale with those
aaypart et the country, If they are

low freWtht rates upon their raw
ta'Md prodoct as the other
l are favored with.

3lM furnaces In the Birmingham ills- -

et Alabama get their supplies of
e and limestone, within a radius or
l at a charge of twenty-flv- e cents

f tew : and at fire tons et raw material
t ton of pig iron produced, the freight

by the makers la but ei.za per
Tha constitutes the great advan- -

t Of that district for cheap Iron manu- -

vat.
'It is, of course, larly due to the close

reallocation of the ore, fuel and flux used
rlknaklng Iron ; but it is secondarily due

i the policy et the railroad managers In
rug these materials to the furnaces

tt little over cost; and further,
;la taxing away their pig iron product
'Aa its distant market at low charges. The

Pfiiees charged, according to the laUs
ltue Just issued, are to Cincinnati)

04 miles. 12 75 Der ton or fire nnd four--
l tenth mills per ton per mile ; to Louis.
- Tille, which is SD1 miles, the charge Is

I' 2.60 per ton or six and three-tent- hs

jaallls per ton per mile. And the charges
ita othei blaccs are nt about the same

Plates.
--J The Iron Agt and the Iron BulUlin
xudjisu figures or me cnargos maae 10

JJ'ennsplv&nla furnaces, Ono party in the
l.TiFCUUJjam VMiey (Jaja sates iui jhr nuu
SreAarrlami renetna frnm flirMwminrtPnt nt
Wb cent to six cents per ton per mile; for

:mra ore bis rates vary from seven and
J4f even-tent- mills to sixteen and a tenth

allls; for anthracite coal from twelve
nd nine-tent- to twenty-nin- e and four--

'tenths mills; and for limestone from
t... . :. . .. - . .

ana inree-ienm- s 10 sixteen ana
ksVmr-tenth- s.

S&' These rates vary greatl y but never get
Fi'.Verv low. Our railroads have a fondness
rafor charging very high rates per mile

1

5 for short hauls, saying that the cost is
bbucu mare ior a snort nam , ana mey in us
Excuse their low through rates from tbe

kUTest. But whenever they get into a close
ner from competition they are willing

0 make very low charges for very short
ftlauls. Their polloy clearly is to get all
jritteycan; and to 'take little when they
Swannot get mucn. Tuey are very amen- -

to persuasion when they knew
.sttoey are offered all they can got; and
tus it comes that their local rates ate

' uneven.
.;' Aa an lllncfritlnn nf ftiln rpnillncm.. in?,' - - w- - uv -- -

(sake low rates when it la necessary to

St trade, we need but mention the rate
Just posted at tbe freight stations for iron

from Erie to Philadelphia, Lancaster
&d all points reached by the Pennsyl- -

5aiu railroad, in thlsseotlon. lt.is 91.76
for a gross ton of 2.210 pounds: which

i'U but about a bait a cent per ton per
mile. This ore comes to 'Erie from the

$ western end et the chain of great lakes by
5 a. ... . ....

dem, ana is mere transferred, to tne cars
jfcy elevators erected by tbe railroad com.

Jpany, which proposes to do a largo bust- -

gs lies in ore carrying, and puts Its charges
nown to toe lowest Azure, because u

; knows that it cannot otherwise get the
tire mio toe .h astern market.

Probably the fact that tbo Philadelphia
& Erie road is a leased line, for which
u u not required to provide dividends,

- helps the Penmylvania railroad manage- -
. aent to their willingness to carry on it
nt cost; but ineZtllustraUon remains,

Wi ihey are ready to cany for
,, nuen they cannot get more;

""Mltri ilnuHtlAaa iha T).nn.t.l.Hln ..- -.

jSace aud mill rates will be put down,
ssoon as It Is clear tothe railroad people

ahat it must be done to keep the Indus- -
Xrle attva

fc . . ,. , .jxaa it lair to remember, also. In
omparing the liberality of Southern

Ajauroaa airecurs witu tbe a soosltion
gwf our own roads, that tbe Southern
f directors are personally interested in the

jv Southern furnaces, and are naturally ln- -
" vu uciy nicuu oycii nil me cost
f the raihoad stockholders: lust,

as the directors et our roads have in
he past inclined to give express and cur

-- companies, In which they held stock,
low charges for their railroad fuRlimn.

' Tbe Southern railroad directors may not
w w mwBovuer virtuous in meir iibeial
W tallroad pollcy,.but It is the good fortune

wi .ueu wsckion or me country mat luelr
l taterests run nlong with the interests of

tbe people.
m m

Ho Is Tired.
The president la tired nnd seeks a rest.

i We do not wonder at all. Wo have not
Baa a pleasant time within the last two

' months, noting that the whole power of
we national aumlnistrdtlon was concen- -
rated upon making political changes in

' we onices.
It is a shame that the nresMnnt. u tiri

f'ut with the labor; but it is malulyhls
own uuit. lie might have declined

SivtO ffiVfl his tlma tn tliH rutlitlfu'na
PBUid have sent them nwav frnm him.

alemanding that h? be left alone with his
aaoinet to make tbe cuauges be deemed

senators and renrentatives should
t siave ueen roroiaaen to interfere In the
stppolntmenU; with which tbe senator ha
jw proper concern until they come before

i Mscor confirmation ; and uiuu which
the representative has no more claim
than any other clt'zen.

The claim of these men to the offices is
bametul, and has never been so braz;nly

made as now; when Quay forbids
tbo postmaster general to name
the Philadelphia postmaster, and
Hlacock commands and gets the

Itr! "'' vi mo iiepuuiicin past- -
MfWKiui .icn j. or; wnom uieveuul
LlJiWH tnei fiatlsy the conservative
"mumect which demanded that u veiy

sjv pgsuuasitr buouiu not be removed,te poUtlcal reasons only, at so important
point .

Ue lllom.
'Oovernor Ueuver has issued the usual

aatory proclamation on the observ
ofArbor Ijy, concluding with the

"1st our roadsides wtlcome with
verdure, tbe era of beLter

jMtitlitfb we bopeUdawuiogiu

Pennsylvania." The governor is devoted
to arbor days ani roadways, and baa
always much to say of them. But at this
time it would be wall it he could my
something et railroad ways. After the
exposition of the charges et tbe railroads
by Mr. Carnegie and others, we should
hear from the governor et Pennsylvania
on the subject, but we will not. While all
the talk Is et Industrial distress threatened
and accomplished, with the blame sad-

dled upon the railroads, our governor
only makes a noise when his nose is
pulled or when the course of time brings
around the duty et issuing some formal
empty proclamation. To the vast im-

portance of the forest situation be
bos risen with Impressive dignity. The
average citizen is bothered about falling
wages and unchangeable freights but the
governor covers the tree question with
bis mind's eye nnd exclaims " Would
that our people could be impressed with
the Importance et this subject I Would
that we could realiza the great debt of
obligation which we owe to the coming
generation I" It is all right to stand up
for tbe trees and coming generations but
it might be as well to say a few words for
live people et the present day who happen
to reside in Pennsylvania, and are there
fore obliged to pay directly or indirectly
for the discriminating tastes of tbe Penn-
sylvania railroads.

Mn, FowDKnLT list written a long reply
to tbe complaint tbst his order wants to
kosp the convicts et tbe sttto In
Idleness, or to pro vent tbom from working
at trades tbst may be followed outtidoof
prlioni: "Bat we do contend that honest
workmen should not be compelled to enter
lntonnfalr.oompetltlonwltbtbcat wbobave
besnlooked np for their mladeods. The
hiring out of oen viola la whatwooomplaln
of, and all men wllladmlt that
we have a Rooiloaaft II It la right to tenob
a man a trade ou the Inaldo et a prlaon,why
not teaoh him the whole of It T Why teaoh
him butnpnrtofa tredtT He cannot follow
the piece et It that ha learna alter he la ie
leaied, and It la only a qaeatlon of time
until the ' philanthropists' will have him
in their olu'clioa again for some other
oiTenae, Turned out from prlaou without

dollar In his pocket, no friends, no knowl
edge et hla aurroundlnga and no chance to
got work, tile every effort at obtaining em-

ployment balked, what chance has he to
reform T

"Hero la the aim of the knlghta of Labor
regarding oonvlota : Djnot keep criminals
In Idleneat, but do not throw their labor on
the market lor a Ion price than that paid to
boneat labor; relorm the Imprisoned as
well aa punish them ; give them work ter
their brains to do aa well as their hands;
teach them how to be Uhrtatlana whllo
teaching them how to work ; keep what la
glvou to the contractor et their earnings
aud rIvo It to themselves when they leave
prison, or allow their earning! to go to tbe
aupportof their famlllea, Itthoy have any,
Instead of throwing thoas famlllonbn the
obarllltaof the town while the prison con-

tractor reap a reward from crime that
caniea him to wish that the crop et crimi-
nals may grow larger. J know It la the
aim to have all prisoners booome Inaano
(on paper) It kept unemployed, but tboro
la no law to prevent prlaoueta from rosdlng,
studying, Improving tholr inlnda, eta, that
oan be done, and If It la dona we will not
hoar tbo cry against Idlenoaa In tbe prisons
that we now lUten to, bnt In any event wp
do not atk that prisoners be kept In Idle-ncia- ."

Thin la forolblo so far aa it gee, but Mr,
Fowderly fall a to Indicate xery clearly Juit
how be would manage tbe prlsona ao aa to
teach uecful trades and at the same tlmo
avoid competition with honeat labor. Ue
appcara to be dealing In gllttorlng generali-
ties in a way that has not been usual with
hlm;and the reply wonld have been more
satisfactory If it had almply explalnod a
deUnlte plan of prlaou managemonU

A mtr-ATO- from IWusaola fays tbst
great fcurpilco la exproased that Kinln

li Iii ahould have abandoned his lake
province, nnd tbo Btory of the arabs that
he was marching towards the east
ooast with Hlanloy Is doubted. As the
centre et the Uongo entorprlaoa, Ilruacels
ought to be n good point to gather opinions
In African aUalra.

PEH30NAI,.
Kdwim Uodtii la rapidly recovering and

will rejoin Mr. Harrott on the IStti.
John W. Hdnteu, aud

of Hrooklyn, New York, 1 sutler-In- g

from patalyala. lie la 82 jeaia or ago.
I'HILO ItUMINQTO.V, Of Illlo BOd tVpO- -

wrlt-- r fame, tiled lu Hllvcr fcjprlnga, Fls.,
on Friday. Mr. Remington was 79 yeara
old, and was In Florida ter his health, hla
home being in Illon, Mew York,

Cornklius Van Cott, appointed post-
master ut Mew York, li an active Republi-
can, lie waa a deputy collector In 18C0 and
twice served aa tire commissioner. Us la
now a member of the state Heuate. Ho la
prealdcnt of tbo Automatlo Delivery com-
pany.

General Hastinqs, of Pennsylvania,
called on theatuiv committee In New York
ou Filday, and, after repeating that 8,000 et
tliol'mnsylVHiila militia would lake part
lu the centennial parade, arrangements
were made lor the quartering of Ibo tneu
while lu that city.

I'ULStDENT H auiuson'b physicians have
advised lilm to inkoa brief respite from
crucial duties. Tho aoveto strain, mental
aud pliyfloal, under which ho baa been for
Bowu tlmo past, has begun to toll upon hla
bOHllb. It la probable that by the end ut
next week the president will leave Wash-
ington ter a tow daya recreation.

Dr. D. Haves Aunew, who, In February
last resigned irom tbe professorship of sur-
gery at tne Untvereliy of Pennsylvania, onFriday delivered bla farewell lecture tn tbe
Mudenta et Ibo tuedloal department. " Aa
I atand hero for tbo last tlmo," be Bald,
"aa professor et the University, there
are tbeso thoughts to which above
all otters 1 would give expression
at this moment. In tbo 40 yeara
that I have been connected with theuniversity no one hasevorahowndlsroapect
to mo. All the posltloua that 1 over heldhao come to mo unsought And lastly, 1
am thankful that by the grace of Qod 1 am
permitted to lake lcavo with all my mental
faculties unimpaired. On parting with you
the beet thing I can Bay Is: lie good men
and true; be good pbyalolans and true, ao
that when you oome to the yeara when you
will gather your mantle about you anu lie
ciowu to die, yna may feel tbe power of
God's grace. Oed bless you all I ' Dr.
A snow waa deeply moved and severalllmea was forced to Interrupt himself, tbeteare runnlug over hla faoe. Alter he hadcanoluoea he waa photographed aurtouudtdby his s'.uOenta.

lbs Constitutional Amendment
A o'.icuUr et Instructions has been pro.

pared ut Ilo state department and will be
aent tu thu several boards of the county
commissioners with tbo tickets to be used
at tbe election on the lS:h of June. Tula
olroutar contains the forma of the necessary
blanks, which are to be printed and die.
Irlbutcd to the election board a in each
district. Fnll particulars are given also
legaidlng the distribution of tbe ticket,
tbodniteaottheolectlon cflloer", the con-tiuot-

the election and the computing et
the returna. it is exproasly stipulated thatt o vote upon tbe two amendments mustbdcattanu counted separately,

A Corporation yfHh , Blg W4lnei
The Btcretory of ititeot Illinois has Issued

8 i!',ce.V'0. ,', Jn,orpo.atlon to a company
following utraordiuary name:United HUtta Vogel Ktzphono andElectrical Mloropbone Truuipet AuctatleKieolrcinotor Power Musical Oar DistanceLoud H)t.akloic Tanaler Instrument

oompauj, Chlcj.gr, capital C6 CXJO.CXK); to
manufacture instrument, rent rights andpilvllffc-.- ; Icoorporstors. William VogsL

Orsx, Mleasrd H. DtklaT

- 'r jvti,'"" '' s ' v. , ijf,a-"- i r .. jv F1r n?wrRW?w. vjv .,-
-

A BEHESAOrOR.

Who la . ft. Warner, et Bochailer, M, T,
whoa sM Bamodlea. aapaeiallr Warner's
Bate Core, fcave attains suoh aaccais sad
clebr:tr at hone and ahroadt"

XhsqaesUon Is inspires as maeh by aBte-ttona- s

eartotltr, alaea throush fell laatrn-menUlt- tr

tmnaraOj et thousands, in both
hemlapherei, have been restored to health
aod haprlnesa

Hon. II. H. Warner, than, la a IraSInc aad
and honored resident el itochestor, not only,
bat a prominent and Influential eltlcen et tbe
United. Statei. On aererat occasions choawn
byhlapaftyaa a national delegate to nomi-
nate a r resident oflhsRipabllo, he hsebesn
a mttnber et the Republican State OoamUtea
and et Its Kxeentlve Committee. He Is a
member of the American Institution lor tbe
aOvaaeoment of Seleneat I'resldent of the
Kcohcslir Chamber of Commerce a success
ml nnd upright cosiness man. llo his given
away fortunes in cnarltlts. She reltbrated
and costly Warner Ocacrratory of Jiochestar
ttis eoncelrod, endowed, and la maintained
by htm, Ult munlflclont prizes for the iy

of oomots has been at once the wonder
ana aelitni or too icientioo world.

Tbe yellow foyer roonrco In the South, the
OhtoflooU, the Are disasters of II xboitor and
otbtr clUei aws kened hla prof inndest I ympa-thl'san- d

Intacb InaUoce hla check for from
ejootoU.fOO awelled the several relief fands.
Where other wealthy men give tens and hun-
dreds, he gives hundreds ana thouiands.

Mi charities are aa ready and mtgnlBeent
aa hit enlemilsta and public spirit are bound-
less .

The world has nr ed of more such men.
an Incident led him Into the manufacture

of medicine Seized soma twelve years ago
with what tbe ablest pbyalclana termed fatal
kidney disease, he was miraculously restored
to health by whatls now known aa Warner'a
Sate Core At once he resolved to make known
tbe morlta of to potent a remedy, and the

la that to-d- be has Immense labora-
tories and warthonsta In the United States,
Canada, England, Bormaojr, Austrla,Auatralla
and Batman. Bales of bis Safe remedies are
enormous, and tholr power oror dlscaso alm-
ply marvelous.

'Ihennetitolaproductlonls In exact keep-
ing with the character of Itaprrdncnr. An
honeat and rollablo man himself, atr Warner
makes honest and reliable meaiclnes-- a fact
ahundsntly attoitod by tholr phenomenal
efllcacy and popularity.

The was an old manor Tobago, lived on
rlco, grnel and eigo," he hid beadacho ao bad.
Alter house, a uottlo el Salvation Oil, he
rould eat roast beef and plum puddlog all
right

Jliev say the wlntor advertUnmnntg et
houies will run somewhat tn thlsttylo A
larx" aud ulejantly famished house t .rrent,
In easy distance of adrugglit wbo soils Dr.
Jiull's Cough Syrup.

MKLIUIOUI.

RKMOIOTJH HKKVICKS WIL HE
following churches on Bun-da-

in tbo morning at 10 v. In tbo evening
at 7.15. Sunday school at l:t p. m. When the
hourladlirereut It Is siioclnlly noted:

Cncnon or uod Uornor nt l'rliico nnd Or
an ice. rraynriueottngatep.m.

I'aSSBTTBRlAW MlHOKIAL CHCRCn. BOUth
Queen street, Thomas Thompson pastor, t:lB
p. m. Tnung people's rasetlng.

St. Johu'b i.DTuaaa, Kev. It. F. Alleman
D O. pastor. Habbath school nt fit. John's at
1:11, and at Ootwalo Homonul chapel at tp.m.

ftiwT KronMD Canaan. ltov. J. M. Tltzol,
D. I)., pastor.

Tatarrr r.VTniiu-U- ev O. h Fry, pastor.
Bystematlo beueaoenco day ConQrwatloa
neztHnnday.

KASTMisatoalt. K. Cuoncu.-Sund- ay sobooltip m.
Br. I'aul's naronMSD-Ui- v. J. W.Memlngor,

posior, rong service hi H l p. m.
St. HraruiR'a (ItivoaMSD) Cnunoa Colmes

Cuarau Uev. J B Htabr, 1'h 11
Ut. I'acl'b M. K. Chuboh Hev. K. 0. Yrrkot,

pustor. Young peoples moeltiig atHji. in,
Second Ilvakokliual -- Corner et Mulberry

ana Marlon strtrts Uov. 1). J l. AlbrlKht ps
ter. bundsy school at Rt'i p. tu. loung peo-
ple's meellug at C:30 p. m

CnanTl.uTusRAK uuuaob West King street,
B. t. Ueod, pastor.

UKITSD JtllSTHRSK ix CiinisT (Covihawt),
West Urango aud Concord slreeU- t- Uev. K. L.
iiu.bes, pustor. I'raisn uieettng at r:l5 p.m.

Ulivmt IIai'tist UuUKoa. Aest Vino near
l)ukn street.

Ht. I.uaa'a IlaroRMaD Marietta Avcnno.ltov.
Wm. W. Llchlller, pastor. Bundny sobool at 2
p in. Bermon la tbo evening by Mr. IT. JC.
Lanfltr, ervlca in the (lenuan lauguage at
e.zo p. m., fret B.C. Scbledh officiating.

WasTBKa M. K. Uudiwjh K. W. Jlnrke,
paator. eacrament or tbe Lord's Supper In the
inornlnir bv Uev. J. K. crouch, tr. K. Bonn
service at 7,1) p. m. Consecration mooting at

.K.
nvAsasLioAi-Flr- st Church (German) North

Water si reel. Kev. T. 1. I.ehr, paator. breach-
ing In the morning In the Uerinau language,
andovenlng In tbo .English language

0 a.m. luuogpcoplu's moetlug
at a p.m.

Naw Cbdrcit Bov. W. F. rendlntin, of
rhtladelphlit, will prvach and ndiulnlstor the
sacrament of tbo Lord's supner, at long's
bulldlrg, No. 10 Noitli yuonn ktrest, ea Bun-da- y

morning nt the mum hour,
. at. o. a osua in. cfinsucratton servlcos

8 SO p. in , jouiiK nimi's meeilmr.
HoRiviAH. J, ilax llark, li.li., pastor. Sun-

day nolinot at 2 p. m.
uraos i.vthkrah. Corner of North (jueon

and Jamoti street. Uov. C. Klvln lloupt, pas-
tor. XUinln lilulo rlM iitU.I5n,m. ounday
school at 1 p in factor's adult class at I ii in.
Louleii services on Wedeeiday.

l'aiuaTTaiiua Uov. J. 1. Alltcholl, 11, 1.
pator,

FimtM.K. Cbcrcii. llev.8 H.Vernon, n.D.
fiastor

V a. in. Class meetings. 6. p. w. Chris
praytr meeting.

VUMl'LNXWN re WDHK.

QOMPLEX10N POWDKit.

LADIES!
WHO VALUK A ItrcriNKl) COMl'LKHO.N

MUST USK

POZZONI'S
MKD1UATKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin, llotnoves all pimples, irucklos and
and makes tbo skin delicatelysou and buanuful. ltoontnlns no llmo, wblKslead or arsenic. In three shades, pink or nosh,

white and brunette.

FOlt SALE UT

tM Druffffiuta and Fanoy QooUb
Doulora flvorywhoro.

ssruEVf auk of imitations). -- e
aprjo-lv-

NSW ADTEUriHKMrM'd

sAMUEliOLAKKIC.

PLAYING
TOTIleaUNKOrLOWntlOKJ. bllOWlNU

lli.rO V1NS1N

TEAS, COFFEES.
-- AND-

Fine Groceries
lhat cannot be found eltswhoro. Wo are do
lerinlned to itau to bujers that o do not
only give tbera a lower price than any el our
nulgbbors, bnt we Cllabl.tSNUlC THK
Wuiliat to produoo liuttor Toa, choicer
Coffees et Finer Urocerlt tbin Is told by

Vonrs tmty,

Samuel Clarke.
The Friend of the I'ubllo and the Foo to

Ulgh 1'roOt Competition.
A lrtsh Involco of Marvla's Kagle butter

Crackerslusl rucclved.
I". S. Ue on the lookout for our now and

haxdiomo Eaittr U.eo lug Card,

Samuel Clarke's
WUOLK3ALK ANU liUTAll.

TEA AND COFFEE STORE,

I'J and 14 South (Jueeu Street,

LASOABTKH, rx.
Ttlennone.

WAltAMAKBKM

rasviMtnrUi Saturday, April S, ltH.
Only a little while longer to.

see the Linen lection Tn its
special dress-parad- e trim.

French, Printed Flannels.
Prettiest of the Flannel tribe.
New styles are tumbling in,
more coming. They will be
coming for weeks yet. Stripes
get into oddest groupings.
Here's one graduated inch
to inch, four clusters to a
breadth. Navy, electric, cardi-
nal.

The oddest oi the new ones
has a ground of blue and white

ch stripes, with an over-
laying jumble of star fish shapes
and spider-w- eb figures.

Then there are Persian
stripes ; the inevitable zig-zag- s

(with new zips), and a dozen
other designs that half hint of a
gone-b- y iavorite.

"Blazers" will blaze sure
enough this season.
Hoi thtost of con tre.

New comers in Cottons day
by day. Fashion's latest touch
is on every fold.

Graceful Ginghams 20 to 60c.
Modest Madras 40c.
Silky Sateens i2j to 35c
Crinkly Crazies I2jc.
Cute Cotton Challis 8c.

And a little hoBt more with sun-
shine in every thread.
Northwest and northosst of centre.

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
Stock complete, prices right.
Market street front, saU of Main Aisle.

New Bonnet day drawing
nigh. Wc are ready.
North irom Thlrtesnlh and Chestnut streets

corner.
Odd pieces of Plated Ware

and Table Cutlery now go to
a Bargain Table Thirteenth
street side of Silver section.
Half prices or less.
Second floor, centra gallery.

Some of the season-gon- e

Embroidered Flouncings are in
the way. The hemstitched and
plaited and otherwise beprettied
new comers have crowded them
toward the doors. Here are
prices to set them jumping out

Crojm I'clnt Vemtco Flouncing
has been 17 eo, now 15 60
habHins72, now So 10

ch nwi.tvna Nainsook Mounting-do- wn

fiom tftfsto rtoj
Quwn from U 'l to 12 SI
down irom Hfo toll S3
dawn Irom St Sliosuo

BwliS kuibroldnred l'anols
tl Id kind for (I'M

103 kind for st 00
II 10 kind MrTSi

) Inch Binbroldered I'lqun Flonnclnir
roduoed from II 60 and It 76 to 73a.

A lot oi colored and white Em-
broidered Pique that has been
$1.50 and $2 is winding up at
50c
(southwest oi centre.

Moths are at it if they have
a chance. Your fault if they do
harm.

For general storage, Cedar
buch as your grand-

mothers liked. Big, cavernous.
If there were no moths such
Chests would still be favorites
with thrifty housewives. Solid
Cedar, carefully picked. $14
for 42 inch, $17 for 4S inch. In
a day or two 54 inch at $20.

All the other moth worriers,
including :

Tar Paper, So a sheet, coo a dcienlar linns, to. 40 UIo
Tar Camphor, 23 u pound
M oth Marble, So a uox
Crjst Albi, Ujtt pound

We hang Fur and Plush
things in moth-proo- f closets, in-

sure them against hurt of any
kind, and send them to you
when the cold days come.

If the Seal garments are to be
dyed or recut, now is the best
time. We will do the work at
once and care for the things
until you need them.

Send a postal request and we
will call.
Desk on (second noor, over ratddlo Chestnut

t tne l entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

TO BUI DUE MJILUEK8.
l'rorosals will be received nptn April 19

ter thu unction et a Brldao over 11111 urtxk,ou thu willow Stroet Turnpike Bpeclttca
ttons una drawing can be seen at Ku-- n

A Co's. UKU.K KKRU,
u5 oodtf ltw Treasurer.

PROPOSALS WILL UK KKOKIVED
koo1 Amerlcaa Lead as thecity may require to April l. lbto.

Proposals will be rerl ed lor two gross of
brass tnreeiuartortncb ferrules t well Kround
In and lo ue tuud lot good bra, auerthemodel to be seen nt the siujor'a offlo.

roposAls will lis received for such special
Catlings as may tin required tn the water De-
partment of ilia city up to April l, 1B90. Cast-HU-

to be bid ter per round ; to constat o(
four, six, eight, ten, twelvoand twrmylnch
four way tir inches, nnd same stse or T
branrhes, t1ceea. stop coven, and blda forcaktlngs must Include patterns.

Proposals will le received for as many street
stop valves four, six, eight, ten and twelveturn valves as thu diyiuav require to aprll
1.IW5. Tobbfumtihedan thecliy may order.Proroiils will b received lor in many stop
boxes as may be requliud to April 1, ItSu. 'iboboxes to bti made et the s'te ordered by the
burwrlnteudrut of Water Works of one and
ono-bi- lt Inch good white pine Kids mutt
tutehow uiuth per foot, beard mossuresccm.
pinto, and to Ihj lurulsboa ui the uupeilnteu.
Ufiitumy direct

Proposals will be received lor tbo hauling of
plprs, etc, lor the Water Department untilApril, lbw, Dlds must statu how mnchptrgnus ton

Proposals will be received at the ssmo time
and pl&io lor dlgslng out and tilling In all
trenotei ter Mir pipes lu the city from April
1, 16, to Apill 1, Wii lllds muit sute how
much per cuttoyaid for rock and how much
forearih. Work must be done under the

sublect to the mtasureuient ana
luthe order of tlmo, as directed by th buptr.
lntnadnntotthe Water orks. 'ihe trenohesto be ni'ed lAretully back and where piking
1. removed to be replaced smoothly.

Propo.as will be received ter at many water
plpssas the city may require to Apill 1, IBM.
P.pvstnkecotl fjronH hundred luetheadofwuu r titan mutt sntclfy bow much per gross
ton delivered in Lancterforiour,six.cigbt,
ti-- twelve, twenty nnd tvecty.tonr Inch
pipna; el the best quality, and furnished

urou ihuurat-ro-t ihsctty.
Pioposa's t I be reontved for as many Sra

hvdruutsos tlo city may require tu April I,
I to

u he Water Committee lesetre the rtihttorejestbuy or all bid
'ibafoiegoing pioposats will be received at

Mayor's omce untlt APUtb Hi, 1&3, at 6
o'clock p m.

KIiW. F. FRAIl.IT.
Bopsrintendent of Water Works.

spifl.M.io.u.u.n.o.m

lAIKJB'S OaUJCKT OOMFOUKD.

IT MAKES YOU HUNGRY.
I kmTS WH ratce'e Celery Oejaaaa salIt has kit a salutary Vet. it tavtcefatll

the ayitesa aa I ftel Ilk a hv saaa. it Lav
proves the appetiu sad faellltatas lfsstisa."

JJ.T. Coratars, Frtmss, B. B.

'PAiIIbVs
C!try Compound

T a unions Tpnlo and Arpetfaer. rieaasattotneusie qnlekln it action, aad wlthiatS5r..LJl,Z!0, ffV " Blvaa that rasgtd
wbleh make aveiytMag wet afaoC

LK.cn.!? dyspepsia aod kindred dKorters.
Chr",c1,D Presotlbe it. ILOJ. six for St.M.

WILLI, KIOBAUWN CO.. BarUagtoa,
Vis

DilDlOnd DvSS ?0,or anything any color,ujm Merer sails I Always Sara I

DMT UOODM.

JgKXT DfJOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

scix
all

by

dtoa Oh Monday, April lib.
Drawers, Oovera,aadwing prttei which are decidedly less taaa of aaaanJacture i

NIOHT QOWfSat its wara HKe; o warm sioi sis warm tits, n oe wera St so til li war sinCH IMISM a were J6o t o wars Me t Ha wars H I s wsrs 11 M , ste wars n tad II IV

CORSKX C0Vks at Slo lie t9o wsrs eSo i Ws wsrs SOe wars 7o.

at !

1 hete Prices sxa for MOMDAT, APKIb the

Nob. 35 and S7 Street,

BROOMS AMD BRUSHES.

DRIVES IN- -

Baorsoways

OsssBoaaeVtbs

Fkysattaas,

kUaaJaetancstobs

nelntSprligleiklM.

MONDAY'S SALE
Wrm,JS?.,JSIJli?e,.0.,!SI'i ktoslla'UBdsrwatr.?frt??5l',Mr:.JL,i,S,,0,Ll.nw,"'.t V0.".06""11'

DKSWBSatllowerae,m)ewatt08lsweraSfljiWoSlowatlW.

Muslin Skirts Corresponding Prices

PAHNBSTOOKS,
EMtKiofir

IHAMDWAMM.

IJtJOKKlH,

Buckets, Brooms & Brushes,
A Painted Bucket for 10c Buckets of All KindB-Oe- dar,

Agate, Tin Fibre.

Good Brooms, 2 for 25c.
Brooms at All Prices,

Good Scrub Brushes, 5c.
Brushes in Kndlees Variety.

HOIOE CLOVER SEED.
Everything in

RE ILLY BROS. & RAUB,
Nos. 40 42

OABFMW

BAHOA.IHH I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VMLVsTT, BODY BBUSSKLS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Tonetian. RM and Chain Carpeti,

0L0TH8, WINDOW BMADMB, sV.

We the L&rsesrt mad Beat Btook la the City.

Wirt u. Stmts,

MBW

PKOOLAMATIOW.
the Honorable John B. Living-

ston, I'resldent, ana Honorable W. Pat-
terson, Additional Law Judge of the Courts et
Common Pleas in and for the county of Lan.caste, and Assistant Justices of the Court
of Over and Terminer and o.n.11Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of th- -
iku m una lor too county or
have Issued their precept, to me directed, re-
quiring mo among other things to make pub-
lic proclamation throughout my bailiwick,
that a Court of Oyer and Terminer and a Gen-
eral Jail also a Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Teace and Jail Deliv-
ery, will commence In the Court House, 'In
the city of Lancaster, lu the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,

OH TUS TlIlltD MONDAY IN AFK1L,
(the Uth), 18)0,

In pursuance of which jprecept public notloe
Is hereby Klven to the May or an tf Aldermen of
the City of Lancaster. In the said county, and
all thn Justices of the 1'eace, the Coroner
and Constables of the said City 'and County
or Lancaster, that they be then and there In
their own proper porsens, with their rolls, re
cords and examinations, and Inquisitions, and
their own remembrances, to do thee things
which to their offices in their be.
half to be and also all those who will
rirosecute against the prisoners who are, or

be. In the of the said County
Lancaster, are to be then and there to pros-

ecute against them aa shall be Just.
Dated at Lancaster, the Wth day of March,

1389. U. K. ItUKKUUiiDKH.
BAe.lS-StdAlt- Sheriff.

MYKR9 et KATUFOH,

Spring-Overcoat- s.

Tbe Assortment Here.

BETrEU MOST THAN YOU'D EX-

PECT TO FIND.

Every Ifew
EVERY MEW SHAPE

AND- -

Every New Design

TO SUIT THK
MOST rASTIDIOUS TA3TK.

In Price Be Satisfied.

VYX UAVB TBS
PU10B AT ITS LOWB1T LKV1L,

AND TUS

QUALITY AT TUX UiyUKSl' rOlNT OF

KXCKL1.INCK.

& RatMon,
KXLIABLX

NO. IS BAST KINO 8T
VAJtOBMM FA.

Saris sasAJelM ssssM than
ttdMtsa years Thawlaterof U8t-ma- a

tst taw Bsrrss fafgad oaU
sat k ansuwaas. tk bleed vartSeC

Uvar mi bowsts retnlaUS. Falaa'a Celery
Baring sbsOMs of

can.
T Bwniaiiaided Draiglat,

BaBsrsst by kt lalatass, Oaamatswa by the

we will
Comb

east

at

were )o

Ith.

Good
and

House-Furnishin- g Goods.

and

OIL

hay

Lancaster,

appertain
done

Jail
of

VkSBerras

rnseribst

J1V wU owb. 1
XXiW ?" th oralaa; with ao tired a
!A1?.B. n9 weak, 1 enaia kaMlygatsrbBBd lbBBtahMUDtPatB'sCi-fTXkMicos-

aa befwra 1 has. ukea it a
S2Ll!K.T?!'l?B?,,bftUr- - iBaaahewrtWiy
reiytBiead it to all who meed a bntidisi np
aaSstnsttkeaiagBaeAleln."

kiss, m. a. now, Bamsgtow. VU

uctiw r4 fsaas'sji"'

LaooMter. Pa1

North Street.
OCU9-TA-

MALI

BAKOAIHB I

HmW AD VBRTJBBMMNTa.

1 INN A BRENEMAN'S

1 OO Varieties
or- -

BABY CARRIAGES !

18 A- -

BIO STOCK.

BUT W HAVK TUKM. mlOKS AWAY

DOW.

FLffl & BRENEMAN,

152 North Street,

LANCASTKU.fA.

JTOB BALB OR JtBNT.

TJtOR RENT FKOti APRIL I, 1889.
B the large third atory room above Mo. 29
Caatra Buaxe, Xnqal.aof

hkbb
feblt-tf- "O ICSKast King Street.

PUBLIC HALE OP A NEW P1EROK
g and Boring Ma-

chine, on Monday afteino n, a prll a, at two
o'clook, to the yaid attachtd t- - the city hotel,
Lancaster. KIDXMOUB ABCUAUM,

mlaltd3MWAS

FOR SALE OR KENT ON EASY
A desirable residence with all

the modern conveniences. Ho. 307 Xast Atag
street. Apply to O.L rOM DKUSMiru,aprstta t6 Cast Alag street.

ROOMS FOR RENT VERY
centrally locaud, auitable ter

Law or other offices, dressmaking or light
manutaotnrtog business, on aaeond floor
above rrey mcksrt's shoe store. 3 ast Jtlng
street. Also wboielourtb floor torrent. In
quire of miCY A KCKKr,a Mast King street,

aprt-lm- d

KAKU FOR RKNT THE MA.
Farm containing 105 aorta tillable

land, acjolntng the city et Lancaster. Water
and ahace In evety Held. Apply tp

MOHTIMKKMALOMB, fark Uou'e.
MOKT1MBU MALONB.UIestr House.
J. L.BTBINMCXZ, ti North Duke tit.

mait,MATbUd

HALE OP WESTERNPUBLIC
OH Mobdxt, AraiL 8, 1(8),

will be sold at public sale, at the Verrlm&o
atables, xorth Filnce ttreet, Lancaster, fa.,
tbe tolU wing, via t 1 will sell ter A. B. Given
a oarlotd ut Western Horses, among which are
some rirst-Claa-a reederaaud General Purpose
Horses, and soma lce Driven.

A credit of alxty daia will be gtvan.
Bala to oosameaM at 1 o'clock p. m.. oo Hon-da-

April tu, wfeaa urms wiu be bsbab

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Oornir Kim Watir LueartaT, Fk.

AnVBkVriSBatENTB.

COURT
David

Delivery,

Nicest

Material,

Right Here,

You'll

Myers
GLOXUIKK8,

Queen

Queen

DAIRY

-
..M4H V?. U ,t Zm&s' - . - ' wigy- - : t '

TMATMLMBB VC1DM.

JLnjkXOX liAMUASXKiT
LdjrSCAIJUBOAU. mm

Arr,,IlBt Bt rassaayer Tratas em aa-- l
sAar, Bvxbat, nor. la, usa.

. aOKTBWABD. Sanaa.
9. a.BU r.a.ViarTTTUia.. .......f2illM HAS SMM.IS

Maaswnr ...... t.ot jus &ewa.iiMaaaelm... , T.s i.w ,sM.is litoenawaii 7.aa lis tiakii
Ainvwastabaaesi sjl los uelijB iuInlfritw. un

. Leaya a.v. r.w. r,ata.i rst.umomnoa...... 7.11 is SB 7JB SAB
Oornwall ..., 7.27 1LU 7.W.15... ts".........., ,JO KMHAWjwaeastsr. B.S7 ll asa.llArrive stStlajr atnMt- - tana. m tn a sua as I.M

A. H. WILSON, Sunt. St. O. sUllroaS.B.B.IIEFF,Snpt.C.K.K

PHILADELPHIA A RE A.D1NQ

KBADIKO OOLUMniA DIVIStOIT.
Oa and alter Snaday, March II, llf.tralaileave tneaster (Kin street), as follows t

-- For Heading and Intermediate points, weak
Ays.&7)a.Bi,H:J0,j:Mp.Bi.; Sunday, wM a.

or Philadelphia, week daya, 7M a.m., IMSf:l0 p. m.t Sundays. S p. m.
For Hew Tm-t-r via Philadelphia, walk days,

7:M a Bi, lt, s 10 p m.
..KS Bew Yer " Alientown, week days,
12 OU p, Q),

oriienmwn,weea:oayi,7:"0a. to, l:Um.t Sunday, 1 43 p. m T
For Potuvice, week dayi, 73C a tn.. 130 p.

HMBH'iusijiOfvp hj.

rorqaarrtrilie.weekniiys, 8:55, : a. bshJ0,8:Wp,m 8anaay,t:10p m.
TESIHS FOB IiAMOABTSB.

Laara Beading, week day. 7.80 a. a., ,

8:io p minnlay, aa.
LeavePhllacelphla, week day, 4.18. KhOB

a. m.t 00 p m.
Leave Mew York via Philadelphia, wtexdays, 7.13 a. m., 1:80, H.oo p.m.
Leave few York via Alientown, week daya,

a m., 100 p.m.
Leave Alientown, week days, B.52 a. a., a.M

Leave FottsvlUe, week daya, 5.50 a. m , itfp.m.
Leave Lebanon, week dsya. 7:11 a. m., li.it,

TM p. m. Sunday. 7.53 a. m., 3.U p. m
Leave Harrlsburg, week oays, 8.a a. a.lBnnflay,7oja m
J eav Quarry vllle, week daya, (lilO, B.tS a. at .

I tO.f (8 p. m.; Bnnday,7:IO a. m.
ATLANTIO 01TT DlVI8IO.

leave Philadelphia, Ohsstnut street wharf,
ard Honih street wharf.

Leave Atlantic city, week daya, erpresaea,
8(0a.m,andt p. u.f accommodation, 7:80 a.
m. and 8 43 p. m. Sunday, eipreta. a aa..
aeeommodatlon. S.oo a. m , 4 Jti p. m

Rttnrnlnirleare At'anllni:itir. flAimt nnvna
Atlanttoaad Araanias Avenues. Week-day-

Express 7.80 a, m. and 4 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 08 a. m. end 4.?o p. m. Pnndsys x
riress, m,

4 p. m. Accommodation, 7:23 a.m. and
Detailed time tables can be obtained atticket offices.

A. .OLKOD, Q.O.HAMCOOB',
Vice Tre s JtOen'l M'gr. Uen'l Paaa'r Agt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
from Uov. ML

1888.
Trains vu.ru Lahoabtbb and leave and art

rive at Philadelphia as lollowa t

ijeave Leave
WKBTWABD. Philadelphia. Lancaster

Paolflo Kzpreast u-.i- p. m. iaa.ia.News Bxpreast 480a. m. 8:a. sa.
Wav Paasenserl 4jo a. m. 8:80a. m.
Man trainvtaMt-Joy- t a. m. (hsia. ano. a miu xrmiur. via Columbia 0:858, m
Hlagara Xzpreaa.. 7.40 a. m. fcso afaHanover Acoom , . via Columbia m
rest Llnef 11:30 a. m. SO) p. a.
Frederick Accotn..., via Columbia Kl0p,m.
Lancaster Acoom.... vlaMt. Joy. 3up,m.
Harrlaburg Accom.. . Kiep, m. fcso p. m
Columbia Accom..., 4:40 p. tn. 7:40 p. aHarrlsburg Express, 5.30 p.m. p. m
Western Axpressf... 11:10 p. Z

Leave Arrive
CABTWABD. Lancaster, Phlla.

Phlla, zpresst Srjoa. m. lata, Ka
Fast Llnef..... 6 05 a.m. 8a. m.
Harrtabnrg Xzpreaa, 8.10 a, m. 10)a, m.
Lancaster A ccom , . . 8.55 a. m. vlaMt Joy
Columbia Accom..., m. 11:43 a. m.
Atlantic Express!.. 11:30 a. m. i:p.ra.
Seashore Express..., 1S.58 p, m. p. m
Philadelphia Accom, MB P. m. p. S3.
Sunday Mall.... p. m. 6'4B p. mi
Day Xxpresst 4 43 p.m. 8.50 p.m.
Hamshnnr Anrom., 8 (5 n.tn. M5p.D,

only trains which run dally.iTbe the Mall train weat runjbywa
et Colombia.

J. h. WOOD. General Passenger Agent,
CBAS. X. PUUU. ueneral Manager.

BOOKS, (80.
tfVWWtAA'tfWWI

BOOK DEPARTMENT,

" Life of E. Greenwald."

Footprint of Ills Life, together with Ills
Xarlltst Extant and Litest Discourse),

-- BT

Rev. O. ElvinHaupt.
For Sole by the Publisher,

fr. I. JOB" DERSMITI,

46 EAST KING STREET,

Lamcaitbh, Pa,

S1.0O. ln3)-tf- d

TERR'S BOOKSTORE.

EASTERBOOKS
-- AND-

BOOKLETS.
If you want something

real handsome and artistic
get the Easter Booklets.
They are "perfectly exquis-
ite" this season, and such a
variety you can't help se-

lecting something.

7b. HERR,

51 & 53 N. Queen St.
augU-ly- d

CAKfUT CLKAA'J.Sd.

riARPET CLEANING.

New location, New Frocess.

LANCASTER

Steam Caipat Gleaning
Works.

You can Imigtno that taking a carpet out
these rulnv and muaoy Cava, dubtuug and
diuvglav thsm arounl on the open lot, is not
thoroutth carpet cleaning, "a he New ProcoM,
once tried, will convince yon that It Is the
only way to prcporly dean them. Any and
all kinds oi wtinicerour wskous call ter your
carpets promptly, our machinery tbornugaly
cleans them, brightens the colors and iney
coma home to ynu la xuod rhipe, and what fs
more, thoroagsly aired and ventilated. This
last luituio li ulnn north tbeprtcool rliau-In-

tiur nowprtoi list brings the prleeot
thorough cleaning by machlnrry to about tb
sime price el cleaning (cand
beaung )

LXAVXOUDKU9AT

B, t. FIHNESTUCK'S,
J.B.MaRTIXaCO.'S,

II. S. SHIltK & SON'S,

Hall or Telephone, or to the
W01tK?-WOODWA- UD CHB1ST1ANBT3.

tnarZ8-u-d

Aauaj. IluAUma,

ESTATE OP HON. H. Q. LONG,
Lancaster cily, deceased. Letters

teatamen'ary on ill eitate having been
to the undersigned, alt rersons In.8rnu-- thereto ore r.qmnUxl tn make Imme-

diate payment, and there htvlog claims or
demands against the same will present item
without drlay ter telllement to the under-signe- d,

residing In Laneasur city.
CA1UAK1XKH. LOKO.

B.M.XlT0LDa, xxccuulz
Aiteraa. aaaxittoB


